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Tahoka Man Holds History 
In Barbed Wire Collection

MAKING A POINT—Tom CI6c, collector of barbed wire, shows the very different samples displayed on 
licnlar mounting. Over the years, Cloe has collected about 500 varieties of wire.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

By MELODY DAWi<:S 
A length of barbed wire and an old 

fruit jar or bottle may not mean a lot 
to F>eople at first glance, but when 
one hears how they represent 
certain events in history, the reality 
of the past is brought into new focus 
and understanding.

Tom Cloe of Tahoka has an exten
sive collection of barbed wire and 
other old relics of the frontier days in 
the southwest, with most of his col
lection kept in an old Texaco Oil Co. 
office just north of U.S. 380 east in 
Tahoka.

Now retired from the company, 
Cloe is proud to show all of his col
lectibles to anyone interested in 
learning some of the background of 
these assorted items.

“Take this piece of wire, for ex
ample,” he said, tainting to one of 
the many strands of barbed wire pro
perly mounted and labeled. “ It takes 
on new meaning when you learn that 
it is a sample of the very first kind of 
barbed wire ever patented.”

That sample, one of his most priz
ed, is the Snake-Ribbon wire 

this par- paten ted  in 18S3 by W :H.
Meriwether of New Braunfels. Of 
the 602 varieties of barbed wire

patented in the U.S., this was the 
very first.

Cloe started collecting barbed wire 
about ten years ago when he found a 
few pieces at an old dump site. 
Because of his interest in history, he 
was intrigued with his few samples 
and after making several trades from 
ads in special interest magazines, his 
collection grew. He now boasts 
about 800 peices of wire with at least 
500 different varieties.

The variances in the wires are great 
and small. Great, because some are 
twisted, some tied, some net-like and 
some almost smooth. Small, because 
some look so similar, but the points 
may be in different relationships to 
one another.

The best part of being shown the 
displays is listening to the stories that 
accompany each one-like the legend 
of the “ Flying W” . This wire fenced 
in the ranch by the same name next 
to the Mexican Border. The hired 
hands on the ranch had orders to 
shoot anyone trespassing on the pro
perty with or without a reason. 
Therefore, as the story goes, many 
hunters in this area who ventured on
to this land were never heard from 
again.

Cloe pointed out that some of the

samples he owns are rare and 
valuable. The parallel barb, 
“ Double-scratcher”  patented by 
T.V. Allis in 1880 is valued at $100 
for an 18 inch section. (Cloe says 
true collectors will only display 
pieces at least 18 inches long.) Cloe 
ended up trading five other varieties 
to attain the “ Double-scratcher.”

After a fascinating tour of the 
various samples, Cloe is also eager to 
show and tell abiout his bottle collec- 
tion. There may not be too many 
people left who can recall the Kerr 
jars being sealed with a spring seal, 
but Cloe has one with the patent date 
of Nov. 30, 1858.

He also pointed out that before 
1903, all bottles were made in two 
pieces and that many had air pockets 
in them.

This old office is filled with ar
tifacts of our past such as a Broad 
Axe used in cutting cross ties, old 
horns used to call in the dogs, and a 
display of antique handmaule square 
nails, some of which came from the 
site of an old school in Borden Coun
ty.

The past is easily recalled because 
of this man’s interest in preserving 
some of our heritage.
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WEATHER

'  TAHOKA, TEXAS

DATE HIGH LOW
Nov. 4 56 31
Nov. 3 66 32
Nov. 6 72 36
Nov. 7 77 45
Nov. 8 73 49
Nov. 9 69 51
Nov. 10 81 59

Rain recevied by 7:30 
a.m, Wednesday - .07 
inch.

Officers Seeking Suspect In Rape
Lynn County Sheriffs Dept. Wed

nesday had a warrant for arrest of a 
suspect in the rape of a 21-year-old 
housewife at a rural home the 
previous Wednesday, Nov. 3, and 
Sheriff Stanley Krause said he 
expected to make the arrest at 
any time.
The young mother of two small 

children told officers that she was 
watching television with the children 
in the living room of their home in 
the southeast part of the county 
about 8:30 a.m. after her husband 
already had left the home for work. 
She said she got up to go to the

WOODWORK,
»>y DALTON

A FEW YEARS AGO I got sort of 
curious about some of my family 
background and started fixing up 
one of those charts you can buy 
someplace which shows who was 
born to who and when and where 
(but never why), so a person may 
discover that he used to have 
relatives living in places he'd 
never even heard of.

Someone told me when I 
started the project that I would 
get hooked on it until I spent a 
bunch of time trying to round up 
more Information. I didn’t, 
though. I have since misplaced 
the information I did gather, and 
have not made much effort in the 
meantime to learn more.

It's not that I am not interested;
I just seem to have too many other 
things to see about. I did learn 
that I have cousins and other 
relatives I never have met, but I 
still don't know much about my 
forebears (yeah. I know all about 
the Three Bears).

S tudying genealogy has 
become almost a fulltime occupa* 
tIon for many persons I know. The 
Avalanche-Journal runs a Sunday 
column called "Kinsearching”  
which gives people some tips on 
how to dig out their roots.

The subject always reminds me

kitchen and saw a man weanng a 
homemade mask, s tag ing  near the 
refrigerator with a screwdriver in his

hand. It later was theorized that he 
entered through an unipeked front 
door.

Tth-

/

of a couple of old jokes, too. I 
remember Bob Hope saying once 
that "m y grandaddy was a great 
fighter. He was still swinging two 
minutes after he died." And, of 
course, the one about the 
ancestor "who was an old Indian 
fighter, until he couldn’t find any 
more old Indians."

THE TAHOKA BULLDOGS just 
wound up what is believed to be 
their worst football season ever. 
We’re not sure of this, because 
right now we're in the process of 
going back through our files to 
record scores of all the games 
since the 20s, but anyway it was 
not one of our better years so far 
as winning is concerned. So there 
were no heros on this year's 
team, right? Wrong, There were 
about 19 or so.

W e'd like to salute the 
youngsters who had the guts to 
stick out the season despite all 
the trouble the team had. They 
deserve a lot of credit for staying 
out there and doing what they 
could. We know of one young 
man who told his father he'd like 
to quit ( as several did) and his 
dad told him "You stay out there, 
tt takes a bigger person to do that

t
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NOTICE
The regular scheduled 

School Board meeting of 
Nov. 11 has been can
celled and re-scheduled 
for ?4ov. 16 at 7:30 p.m.

than it does to quit.”
We appreciate parents like that, 

too. It was a very difficutt season 
for players, coaches and fans. 
But the Bulldogs will make a 
come back. Things will be a lot 
better next year, and with all the 
young players on the team, will be 
even better the following year, if 
they alt continue to play.

Also, the 7th and 8th grade 
teams had good seasons--and the 
jayvee and freshman teams could 
have done well had not so many of 
their players been moved to the 
varsity.

C H ASIN G  A

The victim said she turned to run, 
but he grabbed her arm and twisted 
it up behind her and put the 
screwdriver to her throat.
He then forced her into a bedroom, 

tied her hands and feet with string 
he had with him and put a pillow 
over her head, threatening the 
children if she did not cooperate.

After the attack, he left and one of 
the children came into the bedroom 
and freed the victim, who went to a 
nearby home and asked the resident 
there to call officers.
It later was learned that an hour 

earlier another woman living a mile 
away had slammed the front door in 
the face of a man wearing a mask 
who tried to get into the home, and 
he had fled. She had notified Garza 
County sherifTs office, but they had 
not notified Lynn County officers, 
although the first incident also 
occurred in Lynn County.
She gave a description of a white 

ntale, probably in his early 20s. light, 
complexion, muscular build. 5-10. 
weighing 160-170.
Also investigated and cleared by 

officers during the week was the 
burglary of the home of Johnny 
Garza, just outside the city limits 
southeast of Ave. B, where a stereo 
was stolen Monday. Two boys age 16 
and 13 were questioned and the 
stereo recovered . They were re
leased in custody of their parents.
Two tout boxes were stolen from 

combines in a field near the Lake- 
view community Nov. 2, it was 
reported Sunday by C.G. Kieth of 
New Home. The toob brlongcd lo

him and to Ray Banks of Springlake.
Jim Porterfield of Tahoka ruportad 

to city pt^ice that someoM had 
stolen two guns from his pkkup. 
including one model IKX) Reming
ton 12-gauge shotgun and owe model 
700 Remington .22 rifle with caae.
Tahoka Police Dept, also answered 

two prowler calls and one family, 
disturbance call during the week.
In jail during the week were one 

person each for public intoxioatiaa 
and public intoxication plus dis
orderly conduct.

Taxpayers 
Vote Cost: 
*1.87 Each

Lynn County commissioners cna- 
vassed the ballots of the recewt 
general electkm in the county and 
found only minor discrepnndes aa 
the group had its regular meetii^ 
Monday.
County Judge Melvin Busts toU 

the group that the election coat the 
county $3595. plus about S3(X) for 
materials, and noted that with onqr 
2.083 persons voting, this aaaounts  
to about SI .87 per vote In the 
general election.
Dues for the Texas Aaaa. of 
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Marilyn Beard, 
Bill Williams 
Exchange Vows

Pioneer 
Club

ANGELA BROOKS aiMl MARTY LINDSEY

Angela Brooks, Marty Lindsey 
To Be Married December 18

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Brooks announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter Angela to 
Marty Lindsey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lindsey of 
Coahoma.

The couple invites friends and relatives to attend their 
wedding on Dec. 18 at 4:30 p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church of Tahoka.
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Saturday, Nov. 6, at 4 
p.m. in a pool-side cere
mony, Marlyn Beard of 
Lubbock and Bill Williams 
of Draw were united in 
Holy Matrimony.
The wedding took place 

in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Killman, sister 
of the groom. Over 75 
guests surrounded the in
door pool, decorated with 
floating pink and violet 
orchids. In the back
ground were • beautiful 
tropical plants and a bird 
sanctuary. The bride and 
groom met in the center of 
the pool on a blue carpet 
covered bridge.
The bride wore an orchid 

suit and carried a bouquet 
of orchids. She was at
tended by her daughter, 
Mrs. Gail Franks. The 
best man was Johnny Poe 
of Childress.

Immediately after the 
wedding, a buffet style 
dinner was served follow
ing a cake and punch 
ceremony.
They took a wedding trip 

to Missouri, former home 
of the bride.

Mother of the bride is 
Mrs. Gracie Washburn of 
Lubbock and mother of 
the groom is Mrs. Bertha 
William's of Tahoka.

The program “ Cancer 
Protection and Early De
tection” by Dr. Richard 
White will be held Tues
day. Nov. 16, at 12:30 
p.m. here at the Center.
We want to remind you 

that we still have game 
nights every Monday 
night at 6 p.m. except 
the first Monday. The bus 
is available to provide 
transportation if you will 
call the Center 998-5264.
Our Christmas party will 

be Dec. 6 and the bus will 
be available for it also. 
We will provide more 
information on it next 
week.

Garden

Club

Look 
Who's 

New ̂

Chamberettes Serve 
Thanksgiving Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Logs- 
don announce the birth of 
their son. Dustin Clay
ton. bom Oct. 28 at Meth
odist Hospital weighing 6 
lbs. 15 ozs and was 20'/i 
inches long. He has an 
older brother. 6 year-old 
Trent, and an older sister. 
Lacey. 2'/i.
Grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. Tom Cloe of 
Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Logsdon of-Lubbock.

Charity 
Bridge 
Game Set

Pythian
Sisters

The Tuesday night 
bridge club is having a 
charity game Nov. 9 which 
is sponsored by the Am
erican Contract Bridge 
League for the benefit of 
the National Kidney
Foundation.
The winners Tuesday 

night, Nov. 2 were: First, 
Mrs. Doris Burleson and 
James McAllister, both 
from Lamesa; second, 
Mrs. Bill Barham and 
Mrs. Clint Walker; third, 
Mrs. Sam Edwards and 
Mrs. Roy LeMond; tying 
for fourth and fifth were: 
Mrs. Meldon Leslie and 
Mrs. Olen Renfro and 
Mrs. Altah Thomas and 
Auda Norman.

The Tahoka Garden Club 
will have its regular meet
ing at noon Nov. 16, 1982 
in Fellowship hall at First 
United Methodist Church. 
It will be a luncheon 
followed by a style show, 
A Calendar of Umbrellas 
with Mrs. H.R. Tanl^t- 
sley narrator and Mrs. 
Clay Bennett providing 
the music.

THURSDAY BRIDGE 
WINNERS

Thursday afternoon dup 
licate bridge winners 
were: First, Gerry Renfro 
and Auda Norman; sec
ond; Marjorie Peltier and 
Eddie Morris, both of 
Lamesa; third. Fern Leslie 
and Weesie Carroll and 
fourth, Mary Wright and 
Vinita Hamilton.

Lynn Temple met Oct. 19 
in regular session. Gen
eral business was attend
ed. MEC Emma Hala- 
micek presided.

Loretta Webster was re
obligated into the Sister
hood. and a candidate was 
balloted for.
Lamesa Temple has ask

ed to merge with the local 
Temple. There were 19 
ladies present.
Lynn Temple met Nov. 2 

with all officers but one in 
their chairs.
Helen Farr. Grand

Treasurer, and Helen
Ellis have visited various 
Temples, which is one of 
the duties of a Grand 
Officer. They reported a 
good time at each temple. 

Madelin Brown was in
itiated into the Temple.
22 local women were 

present, three visitors 
from Lamesa and the new 
member. Florene Mc
Cracken and Opal Hines 
were hostesses for the 
evening.
Next meeting will be the 

annual roll call.

Grassland 
Hobby Club 
Has Meeting
The Grassland Hobby 

Club met Nov. 4 with Lena 
Short and Wilma Gemer 
as co-hostesses.
President Laura Watson 

was in charge of the 
meeting. Loucile Stewart 
gave the devotion and 
Mrs. Short displayed 
quilts and tops pieced in 
the 1930s by her hus
band's mother for her 
sons.
Fay Ramsey showed how 

to'make Christmas decor
ations. bells and stars, 
with beads.
There were 13 members 

present and four visitors.

TT DEGREES ARE 
RECEIVED BY 
AREA STUDENTS 

More than 840 students 
at Texas Tech Univer
sity received degrees in 
commencement exercises 
at the conclusion of the 
1982 summer session.
Degree recipients in

cluded Victor Ortega. 
Cherie Nettles. Rt. 1, and 
Michael Wilson, of Wil-
son.

Blood Drive 
Set Nov. 16

Once again, the Cham
berettes will cook and 
serve a Community 
Thanksgiving Dinner on 
Sunday, Nov. 21. begin
ning at 12 noon.
Virginia House, chair

man of the project en
courages everyone to 
come to the school cafe
teria and enjoy the good 
food and fellowship.
Tickets are priced at S4 

for adults and $2 for 
children and can be ob
tained from any Chamber- 
ette member or at the 
door. If anyone would like

Senior Citizens
M E N U

Free Clinics 
Slated In 
Lubbock

The annual community 
blood drive will be Nov. 16 
in the Tahoka High School 
Library. The drive will be 
open to students and any
one in the community over 
17 years of age.
For an appointment, see 

any student council mem
ber or call Paulette 
Brownfield at Tahoka 
High School. Hours for 
donation will be 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m.

Monday- Italian beef cas
serole, green beans, toss
ed salad w dressing, roll, 
margarine, canned apri
cots. milk
Tneaday- Ham. dried lima 
beans, buttered carrots, 
sliced tomatoes and on
ions. combread, margar
ine. bread pudding w 
pineapple sauce, milk 
Wednesday- Pepper 
steak, buttered noodles, 
pea-carrot-cheese &. pi
mento salad, com bre^, 
margarine. chocolate
cake, milk
Tlinraday- Hot beef sand
wich w gravy, potato tots, 
tossed salad w dressing, 
fruit Jello w whipped top
ping. milk
Friday- Oven #ned chick
en w cream gravy, mash
ed potatoes, turnips and 
greens, hot biscuit, mar- 
garine, apple crisp.
to donate a turkey or any 
amount of money to help 
pay for a turkey, please 
call 998-5135 or 996-4377.

Community Hospital of 
Lubbock is sponsoring 
free clinics at the hospital, 
5301 University Ave. in 
Lubbock. Reservations 
must be made by calling 
795-9301, extension 45. 
Thursday, Nov. 18, a 

Podiatry Ginic will be 
held frtm 1 to 3 p.m.
Also on Thurs^y, Nov. 

18, a Well Woman Ginic 
will begin at 5:15 p.m. 
Reservations are requir
ed.
Tuesday, Nov. 30, at 8 

a.m. Dr. D. Rivera will 
conduct a Diabetes Screen 
ing Gink. Persons who 
suspect they may have the 
disease shwld make an 
appointment for the dink. 
Another Well Woman 

G ink will be held Tues
day, Nov. 30, at 5:15 p.m. 

Blood pressure screen
ings continue every Wed
nesday from 1 to 3 p.m. in 
the k^by of Community 
Hospital.

CHILDREN’S STORY 
HOUR TO BEGIN

The City-County Li
brary will begin it’s Child
ren’s Story Hour on Wed
nesday, Nov. 17. This will 
be each Wednesday at the 
library from 10 to 10:25 
a.m. All children ages 4 
and 5 are invited to at
tend.

During periods of econ
omic stress and employ
ment uncertainty, families 
might well consider de
vising a “ survival plan” 
in the event the bread
winner should lose his or 
her job. Most employment 
counselors recommend 
that a worker be prepared 
for at least six months of 
unemployment if laid off. 
Several strategies can 
help protect a job holder 
from being the first to go. 
reports Dorthy Taylor, 
family life education 
specialist. Decide on how 
important the job is--and 
if necessary improve your 
skills or change your atti
tude. Always get to work 
on time, be well groomed 
and pleasant, do your job 
consistently, and offer to 
stay late when necessary. 
Also, devise a budget and 
get your finances in order 
to better cope with job 
loss.

«*«
Food safety should begin 

when one goes shopping, 
reminds Dr. Dymple C. 
Cooksey, food and nutri-' 
tion specialist. Buy only 
quantities of food you can 
use or store properly to 
avoid losses due to spoil
age.
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Snapper Ariens Dixon

Poulan Chain Saws

R e p a ir  a l l  m a k e s  o f  law n m o w ers , 
t ille rs  a n d  sp ra y  rigs

CURRY’S LAWNMOWER
SALES & SERVICE

1620 Main Sl. • 998-4779 • Tahoka
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\bu and SPS, partners managing electricity, make the diflerence.
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Family Focus
, By Harriett Pierce

Parents, help your teens 
discover nutritious “ super 
snacks.*'

Teenagers need plenty 
of nutritious food to meet 
their special needs caused 
by the body’s large growth 
spurt -  and snacks play a 
key role in this.

' A teeifage boy needs 
more calories than a girl 
so he can eat considerably 
more food than she at this 
age.

Because' a girl needs 
fewer calories, she must 
choose food more careful
ly to meet nutrient needs.

Many teenagers have 
ipccecaaeeeeoccceccMcacota;

problems meeting overall 
basic nutritional needs.

Some p aren ts  are 
unaware of the food 
habits of their teenagers, 
so they don’t remember to 
keep teaching them good 
food habits. That can lead 
to nutrition problems for 
teens.

Helping their children 
and teens develop health 
attitudes toward food is 
an important responsibili
ty of parents. And don’t 
underestimate the in
fluence of fathers’ ex
am ples. as well 
mothers’.

as
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Terracing
Standard-Parallel-Diversion

All Types Of Dirt Work 
& Maintainer Work

HARVEY CRAIG 
80M72-29M (Laawu) 
806-991-4195 (TaMu)

REGGIE STARK 
806-998-4255 
Ti ImIui. Tti.

A speciflc problem area 
centers around poorly 
chosen snacks and those 
th a t in te rfe re  with 
mealtime appetites.

This is a particular pro
blem for the teenage girl 
since she needs to choose 
nutrients wisely to avoid 
too many calories.

P aren ts  can .h e lp  
teenagers recognize the 
d ifference  betw een 
nutritious “ super snacks’’ 
and “ empty calorie’’ 
snacks. Thm parents can 
help teens develop sound 
snack habits to actually 
improve their diets.

With snacks for teens, 
remember that three fac
tors can be critical; kinds, 
time of day. and amounts 
of food.

In addition, parents can 
help teens understand that 
skipping breakfast may 
create  p rob lem s in 
meeting their special food 
needs.

Families who eat a 
n u tritio u s  b reak fas t 
together are more likely to 
maintain this nutritious 
habit throughout their 
children’s teen years.

In addition, exercise is 
important for teenagers in 
mainuining healthy ^ap-

s •• I
petites and using excess 
calories.

M O D E R N
C H E V R O L E T

TRUCKS
FALL

CLOSE-OUT
TAKE ADVANTAGE TODAY OF FINAL 
END OF THE YEAR CLEARANCE PRICES.
HURRY WHILE THE SELECTION 
IS GOOD 
200
TRUCKS 
IN STOCK

41«t& Avr.Q TRUCK LOT 747-0211

— Call Or $00 000 Of Th000 80l00i00n —
J.T.EUJt • M.P.COmMN • MMMillMMS • J.W.tRAUtHI • D0MERW9

Some Tahokans Give Lots Of Blood

CAN YOU SPELLT-Maady Dake portrays a teacher drlHiag the d a «  oa their spelling 
ia the “ Musical Magic’’ program presented by the third grade classes Tnesday after
noon. Vivian McAfee, musk teacher, b  shown in the background and explained that 
the class had been working on thb program for about six weeks.

For various reasons-but mostly 
because they just want to help 
others-some citizens of Lynn 
County have donated blood in their 
lifetime equivalent to 2, .3, or 4 
gallons. Among the following list of 
donors, almost 28 gallons is rep
resented being given over a p e ri^  
of time.

A newcomer to town, Charles Blazi, 
has given blood 35 times, while 
Maurice Huffaker, longtime local 
resident, has given 34. Another 
consistent donor is James F. Rob
erts with a total of 32 tintes to give 
that life saving substance.
Grace Huffaker, Chloie Wells, Jer

ry Ford, Bill Chancy, Alton Kelley, 
Virgil Carter. Betty Owens. Don 
Boydston, Jim McMillian and John 
Brooks have all donated a pint of 
blood at least eight times and some 
as many as 22.
Tuesday is the day set aside by the 

Lynn County Hospital Auxiliary and 
the Tahoka High Student Council to 
give Lynn County residents a con
venient opportunity to give blood. 
United Blood Services will be 
positioned to accept donations in the 
high school library from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Paulette Brownfield, counselor 
at the high school, recommends that 
prospective donors give her a call at 
998-4538 to make an appointment.

All donors don’t give the same 
reasons when asked why they donate 
blood. Some do it because a member 
of their family received blood at one 
time, and they remember and ap
preciate the fact that it was available 
Some get hooked on the good 
feelings that naturally follow such 
unselfish giving.

, Though the reasons for donating

vary, baskally all donors go through 
the same procedures for donating... 
a brief medical history and a few 
tests to determine if the donor b  in 
good health and can provide a 
healthy unit of blood..a few mo
ments of cleansing the arm before 
the blood is collected..about 5 to 10 
minutes of actually giving blood... 
and a short stop in the reftvshment- 
area before returning to normal 
activities.
The process u  indeed simple, and 

most donors say there’s nothing to 
it. Yet about the time the donor b  
enjoying a refreshment, the work of 
the blood center staff u  just be. 
ginning.
Trained laboratory technicians im* 

mediately spin the blood in a 
centrifuge in preparation for separ
ation into various components. The 
plasma b  removed from the bag, 
leaving a unit of red blood cells. The 
plasma can be further processed to 
remove platelets or cryoprecipi- 
tated antihemphilic factor, or can be 
frozen for future use.
In the meantime, other technidans 

use samples of the blood to perform 
tests including blood grouping, 
serology, hepatitis and unexpected 
antibodies. I^ter, if all results are 
acceptabk, the units of whole blood 
and blood components are carefully 
labeled and stored until they’re 
delivered to a hospital.
Thb whole process of testing and 

processing t^ e s  approximately 6 
hours of laboratory time. That’s why 
in emergency situatkms, blood 
whkh has already been collected 
and prepared for patient use must be 
readily available.
Blood b  dbtributed to most hos-

A Visit With Your
County Agent

By Stanley Young

County

pitals on a consignment basb, and 
hospitals are charged processing 
fees only for units actually trans
fused. Technkaily, the blood re
mains in the blood center’s control 
until that time, and units are often 
moved from one hospital to another. 
This is a convenient way to meet 
each hospital’s needs while also 
assuring that blood products are 
transfused before their expbation 
dates.

In Lynn County, more and more 
blood is used all the time. “One 
might consider donating a pint of 
blood that would help replace blood 
used possibly by someone you 
know," said Mrs. Brownfield.
When a physician orders blood or 

blood components for a patient, it b  
tested further by the htwpital blood 
bank. First a sample of the patient’s 
blood and the unit to be transfused 
are crossmatched to make sure the 
two samples are compatible.
Most often, the patient receives a 

particular blood component rather 
than a unit of whole blood. Thb 
“ component therapy" b  best for the 
patient and also makes best use of 
limited blood resources. Every vol
unteer blood donation actually helps 
two or more patients.
Some accident victims and surgery 

patients still may receive whole 
blood, or they may receive red blood 
cells. Plasma is often given to burn 
victims or people in shock. Cancer 
patients undergoing therapy fre
quently need platelets, whidi help 
blood coagulate.’ but they nuy need 
other components as well. Cryo- 
precipitated amtihemophilk fector b  
used to treat bleeding ptpblems in 
hemophiliacs.

■  I M  f  ■ ^ 's i n n

1

Frost will be hitting 
Lynn County before long, 
and thb could lead to 
prussk acid poisoning in 
livestock grazing certain 
pastu re  grasses and 
forages.

Although many plants 
contain the toxk material 
that causm poisoning, 
those causing the highest 
mortality in livestock 
when grazing after they 
have been frozen and 
wihed are Johnson and 
Sudan grasses and 
sorghum or hybrids of 
these.

The most dangerous 
time as far as the grazing 
of these plants b  concern
ed b following frost when 
the plant material begins 
to wilt. Livestock should 
not be allowed access to 
.he wilted material until it 
has dried completely. Thb 
usually takes three or four 
days of good sunlight. 
New plant growth usually 
becomes nontoxk and can 
be grand within 10 days 
to two weeks following a 
rain.

Counties totaling S685 for the year 
1983 were appfx>ved.
A formal contract with the Lynn 

County Appraisal District to collect 
county and hospital district taxes 
was approved. The district already b  
collecting the taxes at its offkes at 
Harper and Ave. J.
The county approved S400 for 

clothing for foster children in L)mn 
County after Jody Longoria and 
Laura Nettles appeared before the 
oommisshm. M n. Longoria rtfire- 
sents the Dept, at Human Scsoiffees 
and Mrs. Nettles b  chairman of the 
county Child Welfare Board.
Tax money collected on bank 

shares from Wilson and Tahoka 
banks have been put into escrow 
pending outcome of litigatioo on the 
issue of whether the shares arc 
taxable.
Travel expenses were approved for 

Ben Morrison, new joMice of the 
peace in O’Donnell, to attend a 
school for JPs in San Marcos ia 
January.

All commisskMiers were present.

Letters to 

the Editor

To The Editor;
I wbh to take thb oppor

tunity to thank the citizeas 
of the Tilth Legislative 
District of Texas for their 
vote of conftdeace ia me 
in last Tuesday’s election. 
I feel both honored and 
humbled to have thb op 
pottuaky to serve the

people as their elected 
representative.
With the honor comes an 

even greater measure of 
responsibility, la order to 
do an effective job, 1 will 
depend a great deal on the 
input of the people. Thew 
needs and wishes must be 
known and their collective 
wisdom shared with their 
lawmakers ia order far 
democracy to fhnetioa.

My door b  always open, 
and 1 can only promise to 
do my level best to serve 
the interests of the people 
of West Texas.

Thank yon sinerrely, 
Steven A. Carriker 

State Rrprrsentetim 
Elect 

Boa 517 
Roby, Texas 79543 

915-776-2133

Agriculture
DIRT WORK

Cut Weeds, Fire Marshal Urge^
Residents of Tahoka and surroun

ding area were strongly urged thb 
week to cut weeds now because of 
the fire hazard they pose when they 
are allowed to dk  on the vine.

Fire Marshal Jerry Ford said the 
■ hazard b gresuly reduced when the 

weeds arc cut and raked up. and then 
put in or near a dumpster.

Insure Your Financial 
Independence At 

Retirement.

Our I.R.A. Offers Tax-Deferrals 
and Peace of Mind-

•  Defer taxes on contrRxjtions and interest 
untd retirement yesus when your tax bndtet 
b  expected to be lower.

•  With qompourwied interest and no tax eeo- 
aon. buBd a mzable amount of savings.

•  Contribute up to $2,000 or 100% of anmmi 
earnings, whkheuer b  less, each ycer.

•  Anv p erm  with earned income under age 
7 M b  eligible regardless of whether ornot 
they already participate in a tax-mialified pri
vate or goverrunent letirement plan.

•  Funds inauied by F.S.L.I.C. im to $(00,000. 
Come see us tocuy about an mdivkiual

Retiiemant Account, ifs  a revolution in per
sonal banlcii^ and we want to join your fight 
for financial independence.

Gdl Dsfor the Gomnl Rlie.
Contributions may be ivfthdiawn at any tim  

but intereet earned may not be witfta 
Subslamnal p en g^  for

ysiMsansmiiSMaMaiiniilillMJtlJlIM

We are now buying grain!
Our Lamesa elevator Is open 

We have leased the Co-op Elevator in 
O’Donnell and are now receiving grain.

CALL US -  WE WANT 
TO HANDLE YOUR

GRAIN
RAYMOND WITTE - Mgr.

428-3881

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

McCord Oil Co.
H.B. McCoffd Jr.

Labbock-Taboka 
Federal Laad Baak'Aaau. i

" ,1 i.JV ' 1̂ * . j
Dm  Hmw. Mar*

Productioii Credit AssodatioR

Doa MofMAwm
No. M

Tahoka Auto Sapply
• ,j|

H i  ■MiRMln.*-'
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NEW SERVICE-Myrtk Joms. Mated, roM cat of Takoka Care Ccater cRjoys a frcsli 
cap af Jake Mnrcd by Tcddic Kdey, Mcoad froai left, a Mcaibcr of the Ptoaccr Oub. 
TlM Ploaccr Chib bas beta Mni ag Jake every afteraooa to tbc resideots since Nov. 1 
wMb Ike kelp of tke HospMai AnxMlary fettiag tke profnua orfaaixed. Menben of the 
AnxMary kadiag a h d ^ a c  haad froM k ft are, MadcHae Hcfi, Grace Huffaker and 
Ladle Saiilh. ^

Lynn County 
Crime Line Offers

998-5145

$300 Reward For...
Informatioo leadinf to dearint up any of five burtlaries of bams 

and farm shops ia Lynn County last week. Friday night burglaries 
were reported at shops owned by Elmer Owens, miles southeast 
of Tahoka; Edgar Hammonds Jr., seven miles southeast of 
Tahoka; Matt Farmer, northeast of O’Donndl; Howard Moore, 
three miles northeast of WeOs community. The fifth burglary was 
at a shop owned by OrviUe Maekcr, six miles northwest of Wilson.

The dismal 1982 football 
season thankfully came to 
a close Friday night as the 
Tahoka Bulldogs went 
down 53-0 to the district 
champion Frenship Tigers 
here, closing out a year of 
no wins and 10 losses for 
the Bulldogs.
With coaches, players 

and fans accustomed to 
winning most of the time, 
and with Tahoka usually 
at the top of the district 
standings, it was a hard 
year for all. At the end of 
the season, there were 
just three seniors on the 
team, and three freshmen 
were on the starting line
up. The fact that all the 
young players did a 
creditable job against old
er and stronger players 
indicates that a lot of

Cotton Crop 
Grades And 
Mike Higher
Higher grades and mi- 

cronaire readings for 
1982-crop High Plains cot
ton seem to be the pat
tern. according to Mack 
Bennett Area Director for 
USDA’s Marketing Ser
vices Office at Lubbock. 
White grades accounted 
for about 27 percent of 
this season's samples dur
ing the first three weeks 
and against less than one- 
half of one percent during 
the comparable time per
iod last year.
Micronaire has averaged 

37 compared with 34 dur
ing early harvesting last 
year.
Northern and western 

High Plains Counties had 
below freezing temper
atures around Oct. 20 and 
again Nov. 3. General 
harvesting in those coun
ties should begin this 
week. Bennett said.

FIN TAHOKA

The4-Year
Revdntioiiary

2.00
0
0

S'

t ‘ .

• Minimum $500 ' -
• Simple Interest '*

•Fixed Rate .  ̂ '
• Four Years ' '

Insured up to $100,000 by F.S.L.I.C.

V
- , ^  ■ m* -w .

Home Offkr Uibbock, Ibxat• Serving Texas

V • w*i«an#el M tm l prnil^ far «Mty wMfali««va<i. bul pmrIiMn wr imwtwd onty IIh-

improvement is due for 
the Dogs next year. Also, 
leading rusher Steve 
Pierce is due for the Dogs 
Pierce, who averaged 
neariy 100 yards a game, 
is just a junior.
Frenship took a 14-0 first 

quarter lead on a 64-yard 
run by David Payne and a 
37-yard run by Shannon 
Hall, with QB Johnny 
Daniels running for 2 
points.
It was 28-0 at halftime 

after Daniels passed to 
End James Hitt for 21 
yards and to Hall for a 
9-yard TD. QB Brent 
Davis ran 19 for a touch
down in the third, and FB 
Raymond Green went 1 
yard. Bill Copeland ran 13 
for a score and it was 47-0 
by the end of three. In the 
fourth, guard Shawn Car
bary scored on a recover
ed fumble.
Tahoka never really 

threatened, although 
Pierce gained 74 yards in 
21 carries. And on de
fense, senior Jesse Vega, 
playing his final game, 
did an ' outstanding job, 
and was counted in on at 
least a dozen tackles.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
TAHOKA FRENSHIP
5 First downs 19
111 Yds. rushing 411
-6 Yds. passing 81
1-7-3 Completed by 5-9-0
1 Fumbles lost 5
4-37 Penalties 6-SS 
7-32 Punts, avg. 0

N
4  D E C A
k tt’ - _ - -

/ St u d e n t  O r  T h e  W e e k

The bast msttresMS war* 
one* filled with wrhit* 
Arabian horsahairl

Major Bell 
To Retire
The Texas Department 

of Public Safety an
nounces the retirement of 
Major C.W, Bell. Region
al Commander, at Lub
bock, effective Dec. 31, 
1982. A reception honor
ing Major Bell will be held 
Dec. IS at the Hilton Inn 
in Lubbock. Friends are 
invited to come by be
tween 2 and 4 p.m. to 
visit.

Bell was employed by 
the Department Dec. 1, 
1947 and stationed at 
Brady, Texas. Effective 
Sept. 1, 1949, he was 
transferred to the License 
Weight Service and was 
promoted to Sgt. Sept. 1,' 
19S1, and stationed at San 
Antonio. Bell was pro
moted to Captain, License 
and Weight Service,- and 
transferred to Midland on 
Sept. 1, 1957 and on 
March 1. 1969, he was 
promoted to Regional 
Commander and transfer- 
commander and trans
ferred to Lubbock.

%

m .

DECA STUDENT OF THE WEEK-lBtrod«dRf Cathy 
Chancy, daughter of Bill and Fraaccs Chancy. This b her 
nrst year la DECA and her traiaiag statloa ta Tahoka 
Daby. She has been a member of the flag corps her 
freshman and sophomore years aad her hobbies iadade 
swimming aad cooking. ^

r .

Santa Claus Is Coming To Town
Call 998-5135, 998-4377 or 998 4938 to reserve 

Santa for your club party or private party.
"  SPONSORED BY TAHOKA CHAMBERETTES

SAVE ON INSTALLATION, 
NOW THRU THANKSGIVING!

All our carpet, vinyl and tile

■ST’f per sq. yd.

installation only
More than 440 styles and textures to choose from. 
Major brands include L.D. Brinkman, Williamsburg, Burl
ington House, Sun Glo, Congoleum, Gaf and Tarkett.,

20 £'e'*RECLINERS
IN STOCK —  SPECIALLY 

PRICED TO SELL!
SAVING S O F  MORE THAN

MOO O f f  REGULAR PRICE!
SALE PRICE ONLY ON RECLINERS IN STOCK.

t  ' T  w

An Excellent Gift For Anyone!

M arrier 's Fu r n itu r e
'4 •'■ '1 — -----------------
V -r% ir ; %"-■-: • A
' PHONE 996^4170, TAHOKA, TEXAS

O N  THE SQUARE IN TAHOKA
-r Financing, VISA, M^terCard Welcome —

•» / 1
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iciag Catky 
T hbbkcr 
b  Takoka 
corps kcr 

iodadc

Town

rom.
Burl-

r

k.

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A' CERTIFIED 
FINEST QUALITY

I

r-.

Fajitas
WRIGHT'S’ ' S O

Slab Bacon........’ 1®*
WILSON,

Franks........... i2oz.99^
OSCAR MAYER ^  ^  e  Q

Bologna........ izoz. I®*

Tortlllerla zdoz9 9 ^
$>|29HORMEL

SIzzlers

I

12 OZ.

16 OZ.
NO DEPOSIT>n

e,
Sprite/Tab

SHURFINE CHERRY

PIE F IL L IN G 21 OZ. 
CAN

TWIN PACK M ORTON'S

Pota to
Chips

SMW WINNI 
Faye Bo o m .

iP . M a d * * .
koaaie bosaed ' 
Jerry B. Oraliai

SIM WINNEBS-NIck 
Edtk Martte, ko(h of Takoka,

tlM  chodH la Backy ABa 
la Hm Betty Mae Pilac CotfiS '

I

O R D C N S

Ice Cream
i n  O A L  R O U N D

ALL GRINDS COFFEE

House . 1LB,
, CAN 'r

INSTANT COFFEE

House p c .

SUMMITT’S
VBirnm B poods

2001 Lockwood
f ANOKA, tEXAS 

99S-S12S . I

f/io price fiphtt'

MEMBERSTORE
I-'* ■ -5a

PRICES EFFECTIVE MOV. tl-17,1982 wE RESERVE THE RIGHT tO  LINHT QUANTITIES WE Al

/ .M
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LOCAL NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. W.L. 

Cribble visited last Mon- 
rday and Tuesday with 
- their grandson. Rocky 
;; Cribble, and his wife, 
" Brenda, in Oklahoma 
> City.

Rocky will be playing at 
s the capitol in Austin on 
i Nov. 14 with the Okla- 
< homa State University 

band and will appear with 
r the Oklahoma City Sym- 
1 phony at the downtown 
; Civic Center for the 75th 
anniversary Celebration 
in Oklahoma City. He 
plays back-up music for 
several recording studios 

*: in Oklahoma City.

Dr. White To 
Present Program 
On Cancer

Tahoka 
School Menu

The Lynn County Family 
Living Committee is spon
soring an educational 
program featuring Dr. 
Richard White. President 
of the American Cancer 
Society for Lynn County, 
called "Cancer Protection 
Early Detection” on Nov. 
16 at 12:30 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center in 
Tahoka. A Self-Risk 
Assessment film will be 
shown and information 
will be distributed. The 
public is invited to attend.

Robert Harvick J
Insurance Agency t

it Fire it Farm it Life it Auto  J  
5 it Crop Hail it Hospitalization ♦

t
U*cM«a !■ IIM fom cr Pok»-LMibr« I 

2139 Mala Si. \m TbM m 
NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

Phone 998-4536
Rohcfl Harricfc 
Hm m  PhoM 62S-2S41

Bitty Davis 
Homo Ph. 99B-SB39

PWWWAAAAAtk WWWAAWWWWAAWWAWWWAWWw

Nov. 15-19. 1982
BREAKFAST
Monday
•Donuts. Diced Pineapple, 
milk
Taeaday-Pancakes, syrup, 
butter, orange juice, milk 
Wednesday- Honey buns, 
pear halves, milk 
Thursday- Scrambled 
eggs, hot biscuits, jelly, 
grape juice, milk 
Friday- Buttered toast, 
sliced peaches, milk 
LUNCH
Monday-Taco, lettuce, 
tomato salad, sliced 
peaches, milk 
Tuesday- Hot dogs, mus 
tard or catsup, baked 
potatoes, tossed salad, 
fruit Jello. milk 
Wednesday- Hambur
gers. French fries, let
tuce. onions, pickles, 
cherry cake (G.W.C), milk 
ThuTMlay- Burritos. 
cheese wedges, buttered 
potatoes, tossed salad, 
cornbread, milk 
Friday- Turkey, dressing, 
cranberry sauce, green 
beans, fruh salad, hot 
rolls, milk

USED CAR SPECIALS
it  it  it  it  it  it  it  it  it  it  it  it  *  ik it

1981 Pontiac.Qrand Prtx t^iin coo
ChampagnB, 10.9% Rate, Dem o................................

I960 Olds Toronado iq c o c o o

1981 Pontiac Oran LaMana t^AAcoo
S.W., 11,000 M iles........................................................ ’ O O T O

1979 Ford LTD io o a c o d
 ̂ 2-Door Cpe., Gold Color, C lean ..................................

1977 Pontiac Bonnavllla tocAcoo
4-Door Sedan, Brown/Befge .......................... .........

1977 Old* Cull*** ,  „  „
2-DoorCpe., Blue/Blue................................................* l 9 < p b

1977 Pontiac Bonnavllla tAAAcoo
2-Door Cpe., Q o ld /B eige .............................................

1978 Ctiavrolat Monza r^ a a p a a
2-Door Cpe., Rm I .......................................................... ’ 1 9 9 9 ^

1978 Olda Cudaaa M o o ca o
4-O oor8« lan ,M aroon ................................................* I W b " *

1974 Ctiavrolat Malibu .  a a c m
2-Door Cpe., B lu e .........................................................  D v b * '' '

1973 Okto Cutlaaa .  TAcaa
2-Door Cpe., B lu e ........................................................ •  7 9 ™

1972 Pontiac QranvIHa .  a a c o o
4-Ooof Sedan, B eige.....................................................  9 9 0 * " *

USED PICKUPS
it i t i t i t i t i t - i t i t - h i t i t i r i t i i  it

1900 Q.MwC. Vt Ton DIaaal b r a a c m
L.W.B., SliverK^hareoal......................... •4 W O *"

1979 O.M.C. Ton DIaaal r a a a ^ aa

1979 Dataun % Ton aaAAcaa
with Camper, Blue....................  .....« * lW D

1977 Ctiavrolat B  Camino sAAAeM
BlaoMWhlte....................................

AU New 19Q2 & 1981 Cars and Pickups Can 
Be Financed At The Great Rate Break

10.9% A.P.R.
ĴHomnd llefcato on Eanfarn Afrttna IHpo mill expirm 

' §$09. IStikCanNelwemllaltaodBewaaieefdblaqflFarl*le 
meok on nff Ncv 1982 mmd 1983 Pickmpml

 ̂ •McCORD MOTOR CO.

Obituaries
M l

Howard
Payne

“ FUND” READING—These four lasses have bcea spcadiag their spare dasc aloeg 
with other Lynn County students helping the Qty-Couaty Library raise funds. Par
ticipating in Ihb year's Read-A-Long, from left arc, Lana Parker, k tsy  Haffaker, 
Rachel Curry and Christy Huffaker.

Howard Payne, 73, of 
Lubbock and formerly of 
Tahoka, died Tuesday, 
Nov. 2, in a Crosbyton 
Hospital following a long 
illness.
Funeral services were 

held Wednesday at 2 p.m. 
in Ralls Baptist Church 
with Rev. Lm  Fuller of
ficiating, and burial fol
lowed in Ralls Cemetery.

Payne was bom and 
reared near Ralls. He was 
an insurance agent in 
Tahoka in the late 1930s 
and 1940s. He was a 
Baptist.
He is survived by his 

wife. Avis; one son, Ken
neth of Santa Cruz, Calif.; 
one daughter, Mrs. Mar
garet Ann Schuler of Cor- 
ralles, N.M.; two step
daughters; a brother, 
J.W. Payne of Ralls; a 
sister. Mrs. Ruth Shrader 
of Midland; 10 grand
children, and one great
grandchild.

He was a nephew of Mrs. 
Frank Hill and related by 
marriage to Mr. and Mrs. 
C.E. Boles, all pf Tahoka.

Clyde
Edwards
Services for Gyde Ed

wards. 72, of O'Donnell 
were held at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 9, in First 
Baptist Church in O'Don
nell with the Rev. John 
Johns, a retired Baptist 
minister from Lubfcmk, 
officiating.

Burial was in O’Donnell 
Cemetery under direction 
of White Funeral Home of 
Tahoka.

He died at 11 p.m. 
Saturday in Lynn County 
Hospital after a lengthy 
ilincaa. t i
He was bom Aug. 24, 

1910 and came to L)mn 
County in 1925 from Carl
ton. He was a fanner and 
owner and operator of 
Edwards Impiement Co. 
He attended school in 
Carlton and Wdla. He 
marled Naoma Cos Dec. 
S. 1931 in O'Donnell.

He was a Baptist.
Survivors include his 

wife; a aon. Bennie Wen
dell of O'Donnell; a sister, 
Kathe Lee ColHns of Via- 
alis. Calif.; and two 
grandchildren, Ben Ed
wards of O'Donnell and 
Shana Stotts of Lubbock.

Pallbearers were Harold 
Sanders. Harold Hohn. 
Rock Ekkc. Bill Masten, 
C.R. Burieson. Cedi 
Kizar. Tommy Woolam 
and Bart Anderson.

Sam Barton 
Roe

grandchildren and great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Charles 
Lincoln. J.B. Johnson, 
Gary Ray. Scott Beck. 
Bobby Richards and Keith 
Howard.

Nettie C. 
Ghormley
Services for Nettie Car- 

mon Ghormley. 71. of 
Route 5. Tahoka were 
held Wednesday. Nov. 10 
at 2 p.m. in the United 
Pentecostal Church with 
Rev. Jim Pulliam of Tye 
and Rev. Norman Thomp
son, pastor of United 
Pentecostal Church of 
Tahoka, offldating.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction 
of White Funeral Home. 
She was dead shortly 

after 9 a.m. Monday on 
arrival at Lynn County 
Hospital in Tahoka, after 
suffering an apparent
heart attack.
Lynn County Justice of 

the Peace Ed Hamilton of 
Tahoka ruled the death 
was of natural causes.

She was bom Oct. 8. 
1911 in Commanche 
County and attended
school in Carbon in East- 
land County. She married 
Virgil G. Ghormley June 
24. 1933, in Carbon. They 
moved to Lynn County in 
I9S2 from Haskell.
Mrs. Ghormley was a 

homemaker and a mem
ber of the United Pente
costal Church.
Survivors include her 

husband; four daughters. 
Christine Murphy of Al- 
tus. Ark.. Gladys Lee of 
Tshoks. Betty Hasley of 
Mullins and Genell 
Muskk of Snyder; two 
tons. James of Wood- 
stock, Ga., and Kenneth 
of Corpus Christi; three 
sisters, Uattia Baa Mit
chell of Mu«4hy. Limnie 
(Jack) Hornsby of Mid 
land and Johnnie Fae 
Williams of Kingsland; 22 
grandchildren; and 16 
great-grandchildren. 
Grandsons served as 

pallbearers.
Honorary pallbearers 

were Raymond Bagby. 
Jesse James, Leslie Parb. 
Elgin Harper and Jim 
Elrod.

Thomas E. 
Smith

Services for Sam Barton 
Roe. 89. of Post were held 
at 2 p.m. Sanday. Nov. 7, 
at the Church dt God of 
Prophecy with the Rev. 
Oscar N ew dig^, diatrict 
overseer, alllciatinf.

Burial was hi Tahoka 
Cemctcfy.

He died Friday at Garza 
Memorial Hospital follow- 
ingabriafiHnM .

Roc was bom ia Groas- 
beck and moved to Tahoka 
in 1942 to farm. He retired 
in 1975 and moved to Poet 
to live with hhi daughaer. 

Survivors tneiuda hb 
wife. Lana Mas of Den
ton; three sons, J.W. of 
El Canapo. E.W. of Snn* 
doum and Cecil BiWags of 
Aualta; 10 daughters, 
Elsie of Center, Ehrie 
WheeHa and Ethel Mae 
Hale, both of Paandena. 
Lola De Shazor of Port 
Lavaca. Florenoe of Cal- 
Hbmih. Inez Candy of 
PMt. Pat CaRowar of 
Lnhbnrk, Emily Bhreaa af 
Umon. Colo.. Raby Water 
of Denton and Phyllb 
Ring of Irving; a broAer. 
Andrew of Baatrop: two 
sisters, Joy Mathia 
Elgin and Jewell HW of 
Houston; and Wany

City-County 
Library News

ByLENNlECOX
We have our new pack

et of films and filmstrips 
in for your use during thb 
next month. The films are 
the following: American 
Sportsman, Aucsssin and 
Nicholette, Coral Reef, 
Curious George Rides s 
Bike. Dare the Wildest 
River. Desert Marinera. 
Dragon over the Hill, 
From the Face of tlw 
Earth. Giants Come in 
Different Sizes, I Am a 
Guitar, Let No Man Re
gret. Luke Was There, 
Master Kiteman, Money. 
My Darling Gementine. 
110 Watts-120 Volta. P l 
atte Knife and Painting. 
Petey the Pelican. Rocky 
Mountains and Under the 
Covers: American Quilts.
The following are our

Waldron on Sept. 17, 
1972. in Plainview. He 
was a World War 11 
veteran, having served in 
the U.S. Air Force. He 
was a native of Twin Falb, 
Idaho, and a retired civil 
service jet engine me
chanic at Reese AFB. He 
was a Methodbt.

Survivors include hb 
wife; a son. Neal Essary of 
Angleton; three daugh
ters. Saunya Bishop of 
Angleton, Mrs. Lee Hol
den of Tahoka and Mrs. 
Terry Noblett o^ Plain- 
view; three brothers, 
S.M.of Lodi. Calif., O.W. 
of WolfForth and Bill of 
Buhl. Idaho: three abters, 
Lois Suttle of Lubbock, 
Geneva Gebbert of Austin 
and Alma McCullar of 
Wolfforth; and 10 grand
children.

new filmstrips for thb 
month; The Camel with 
the Wrinkled Knees. 
Charley. Debajo Del Arco. 
Duffy and the Devil. From 
Head to Toe Our Bodies 
Grow, Hero Legends. The 
Magic Word, Rumpdstilt- 
skin. She'll Be Cornin' 
Round the Mountain. The 
Tomten and the Fox.
The response for show

ing films this past month 
was very good. We had a 
total of 428 people who 
viewed our films and 115 
who saw filmstrips during 
the month of October. 
However, if I understand 
correctly, we will not have 
access to any films or 
filmstrips after this year 
since the library lacks 
about one thousand dol- 
b rs in meeting the budget 
that is required to stay in 
the West Texas Library 
System. Also, I under
stand that the extra mon
ey that we have been 
getting for library books 
will be cut off too. Our 
allocation for books this 
year is Sl.OlS which b  a 
considerable increase 
over last year’s SSSO. The 
amount that we are given 
each year is determined 
by the amount that we 
spend for books from our 
local fund each year.
We regret this state of 

affairs, but we hope that 
sometime in the forsee- 
able future that thb prob
lem can be alleviated and 
we can again be a member 
of the West Texas Library 
System with all the bene
fits that it affords our 
library.

Theta Eta 
Has Meeting 
At Post
Theta Eta Chapter of 

Delta Kappa Gamma So
ciety International met 
Nov. 2 at the Community 
Center in Post, Adene 
Dixon. Chapter President, 
presided over the meet
ing.
Post members were host

esses. A fall decoration 
theme was used.
Students from Post High 

School presented musical 
excerpts from their up
coming performance of 
''Oklahoma” directed by 
Diana Ladd, choir direct- 

The musical will beor.
presented Nov. 18 and 20.
The program "Delta

Kappa Gamma Update” 
was presented by Phyllb 
Taylor of Brownfield and 
Anne Chaffin of South
land. Taylor discussed 
constitutional amend-
mentsjpproved in August 
at the 1^2 International 
Convention in Atlanta. 
Ga. Chaffin explained the 
structure and functions of 
the new Legislative Com
mittee and the procedures 
for implementing a bill. 
Lillian Potts of Post gave 
the inspirational thought.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business

VETERAN'S DAY 
SERVICE SET 

The DAY will have a 
Veteran’s Day Service at 
10 a.m. Nov. 11 (today) at 
the DAY Hall in Lamesa. 
South 8th and Bryan on 
the Stanton highway, ac
cording to John Cook, 
commander.
The public is welcome to 

attend.

Services for Thomas E. 
Smith, 66. of Tahoka were 
held at 10 a.m. Moaday, 
Nov. 8. ia Reatkaven 
Chapel ia Labbock with 
RobM Parham, mtabter 
of Golf Cavrac Road 
Church of Christ, aCBdat- 
iag. aasbted by the Rev. 
Oeae Wisdom, paator of 
Firot United Methodbt 
Church of Tahoka.

Barial was at Reathavea 
Meamrial Park is Lab
bock.

He died at 11:20 a.m. 
Thuraday in Fayettrvlle. 
Aft., after a auddea IB- 
aeaa.

He had baea a raaidciit 
of Tahoka for Jive ysars. 
havhig moved froai Lub
bock. He aaarrlad Oa^ga

t e e n s '

1928 Lockwood (on Brownfield Highway)

Nuggets made from y o u r  old gold 
YEA R -R O U N D  SPECIALS

All 14K Cold Jewelry . . .  50% OFF
All Diamond, Emerald,
Sapphire & Ruby Jewelry .. 60% OFF

14K Ladies Wedding Band c i o  o r

14K Mens Matching Wedding Band c > io  o r
4mm wide, Reg. $150............................................ SALE ^ 4 9 . 9 5

14K Ladies 1 "  Nugget Bracelet ra y
R e ^ $ 3 0 ............................................................................................SALE ̂ 1 0 . 9 5

14K Ladies 16* Nugget Chain _  _  _
R*R.S54 ......................................... SALE ^ 1  7 . 9 5

14K Ladies Solid Rope Chain ^  ̂^ $au»199.00
.20 Ct. Diamond Pendant e o o  o r

^ .2 0  Ct. Diamond Studs
Set in 14K, Reg. $320 ........................................... SALE ^ 9 . 9 5

HOURS
p O  AM • 5:30 PM

Tueaday-friday
Open Saturday

CO W  POKES By Ac# Raid YOUR FULL 
SERVICE BANK

Don’t do things the hard way! Start 
right now and use our Bank-By- 
MaN service! M will save you hours 
as well as money! You will receive 
deposit receipts promptly by mall!

lUilf/n
Hofe Dank

WMJON.TRXAR

*Ua I w « «Whi‘■ you, they duu'l 
madfe."

Member Federal Deposit 
Imurance Corporation
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New Home News
By Florence Davies —  Call 924-7479

. Marty McClintock was 
awarded a plaque for out
standing service, contri
bution in leadership of the 
Amarillo Chapter of

SBOA 1981-82. It was 
presented at the Interpre
tation Meeting Nov. 2 in 
Amarillo. Marty is a sen
ior at WTSU and the son

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: LEONCIOOUTIERREZ GREETINGS:

You src hereby commanded to appear and answer before the 
Honorable District Court, I06TH Judicial District, Lynn County, 
Texas, at the Courthouse o f said County in Tahoka, Texas, at or before 
10:00 o ’clock A.M. o f  the Monday next after the expiration of 20 days 
from the date o f service o f this Citation, then and there to answer the 
petition o f AURELIA HERNANDEZ GUTIERREZ, Petitioner, Hied 
in said Court on the 29th day o f October, 1962, i«ainst LEONCIO 
GUTIERREZ, Respondent, and the said suit being numbered 4138 on 
the docket o f  said Court and entitled “ IN THE MATTER OF THE 
MARRIAGE OF AURELIA HERNANDEZ GUTIERREZ and 
LEONCIO GUTIERREZ and IN THE INTEREST OF SARA 
GUTIERREZ. ALMA PATRICIA GUTIERREZ and MIGUEL 
BENITO GUTIERREZ, MINOR CHILDREN, the nature of which 
suit is a request for divorce and for appointment o f Petitioner, 
AURELIA HERNANDEZ GUTIERREZ, as Managing Conservator of 
the aforesaid children.

The Court has authority in this suit to enter any judgment or decree 
dissolving the marriage, providing for the division of property, for the 
appointment of managing and possessory conservator for the children, 
and providing for financial support for the children, all o f which will be 
binding on you.

ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND SEAL of said 
Court at Tahoka, Texas, this Sth day o f Nov., A.D. 1982.

Joy Laws, Clerk o f the 
District Court of Lynn County Texas. 

________________________________________________ 4J-ltc

PUBLIC RELEASE STATEMENT 
(for msiiiuiknu with no mporou chora* fo r  meob to chiUrtn)

The Texas Migrant Council, Inc. announces the sponsorship of the 
Child Care Food program. All children in attendance will be offered the 
same free meals with no physical segregation of, or other discrimination 
against any child because of race, color, handicap, sex, national origin, 
or abilRy to pay. Meals win be provided at the sites listed below: 

TEXAS MIGRANT COUNCIL. INC..HEAD START 
South 4th and Avc. M 

P.O. Box IMI 
Tahoka, Texas 79373 

Jemis Manincx, Direaor 
(808) 998-4123

STANDARDS FOR DETERMINING 
FREE AND REDUCED PRICE ELIGIBILITY 

JULY I, 1982

^ASriLTttZI
1
2
3
4
5
8h
7
I

EachaddMoaal

PAMay tNcosea op̂  
0 - S  8.0B0 
0 - S 8.010 
0  - 810,090 
0 -812 ,090  
0  • 814,090 
0  • 818.090 

'O -SI8 .I0O  
0 -820 ,100

82.000

u ou cxop a ica  meals 
roe FAMILY INCOME OP:

8 8,081 • 8 8.8M  
8 8.091 -811,310
810.091 - 814.380
812.091 - 817410  
814.691 - 820,030
818.091 - 822.900
818.101 -823,730
820.101 -828,800

82,830

aaiH carresM lacomt before deductions for wcome taxes, 
I's social socurily laaas, ineurance premiunu. bonds, etc. It in- 

etudes the foBowiag: (I) moaetary compeaeation for servioss. indwding 
w ^ cs. sriary, couMnisaiooe. or fees: (2) net iacoase from nonfarm sdf- 
employnMnt; O) net incomr fiom farm srif-cmploymcsM: (4) social 
socarity; (S) dWdeadi or huarcsi oa savings or bonds, income from 
estates or iraats or aei ranial income; (8) pabBc sssistancr or welfare 
payaMsMs; (7) ansmployaMm compiasations; (8) Govenaaem civilian 
imployas, or aditm y rstirrmsm. or peasiom or veterans' paymeau; (9) 
private praiiaai or anaaitirs; (10) ahmoay or chBd sappon payawsKi; 
(I I) regaior ooairibatioos from persons aot Mviag in the household: (12) 
net royafeias; and (13) other cash income .

The hardship provisioa Is no longar In effaa. A standard < 
o f 880.00 per famOy has akandy been inchtdod In the above

I Ism than or equal to the followiag 
levels are eligible for free or reduood-prioc UMals.

AfUatAL tNCOME
I 8 8,880

8 I U I 0  
814480
817410  
820430 
822.900 
823.7)0 
828,800

8 2.830

You must also InclMde the Social Socarity ffombsrs of aBadah 
Bvh^ In the hoasii iald on the Form 1331.

of Mr. and Mrs. Kent
McClintock.

000
Ida Mae Edwards was 

honored with a surprise 
birthday dinner in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Durham, her grand
children. Sunday, Nov. 7. 
Other guests were her 

husband, J.W. Edwards, 
John and Mary Bess Ed
wards, Freddie and Char
les Kieth, Lance and La- 
Shea. Lana Banks, and 
Kary and Kristen Dur
ham.

 ̂The "Son Shine" and 
Son Beam" choirs took 
their message of praise to 
the Hurlwood Baptist 
Church in Lubbock Sun
day evening. The group 
served refreshments in 
the fellowship hall before 
the program. The child
ren's choirs will begin 
preparing for their Christ
mas musical next Sunday, 
Nov. 14.

* 00

Melony and Greg Songer 
of Midland spent last 
weekend here with her 
parents and brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jacobs and 
Gay, and with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John 

, Songer in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. R.C. Pat
ton of Snyder visited here 
Thursday with her niece. 
Mrs. Sammie Mantooth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tum- 
ner were in Roswell, N.M. 
last Wednesday for 
funeral services for J.C. 
Jones. Mr. Jones, 65, 
died Sunday after suffer
ing a heart attack. He was 
a nephew of Mrs. Jewell 
Mayfield.

PUP
Jo Ann and Bill Glasford 

of Henrietta and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rich Whittle of 
Arlington came Saturday 
night and spent the night 
with her sister, Melba 
Roper. On Sunday they 
visited in Brownfield with 
another sister, Mrs. Ruth 
Steele. They also visited 
in Lubbock with their 
father, Roland Thompson, 
in the Golden Age Rest 
Home. .

ppp

Loyd McCormick entered 
the Community Hospital 
in Lubbock Wednesday 
for tests and treatment.

ppp

Rev. Jerral Rial went by 
plane to Dallas Saturday 
to officiate funeral ser
vices for Nancy Dlsworth, 
20 year old daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Jerry Ells
worth.

ppp

Gloria Dulin and daugh
ter, Toy, of TuUa spent 
the weekend hete with her 
father, D.B. Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Poer 
visited in Tucumcari, 
N.M. last weekend nrith 
his brother. Jack Poer.

ppp

Bill Ueckert of Ballinger 
was in Methodist Hospital 
for a check up last week.

ppp

Mr. and Mrs. Wayman 
Smith went to Portales, 
N.M. to visit her sister-in- 
law. Mrs. Noreene Gray 
and with Mrs. Gray’s 
son-in-law, David Tdtry in

SLATON REST HOME
under the new  m anagem ent o f

SID & BETTY POSPISIL
o f Q olden Age N urs ing  Home, Lubbock, 
have now  teased S laton N urs ing  Home.

WE ARE NOW OFFERINQ:

DAY CARE as wall as 24 HOUR CARE 
Selective Menu 

24 Hour Licensed Nurses 
We Accept Medicaid Patients 

Fun Activities Program

ADMINMTIUTOfl: BETTY PO tPItIL

SLATON REST HOME
6 3 0 8 .lB lh 8 l. Slaton, Tbxrb Phono 8288206

Clovis Hospital. Noreene 
came home with the 
Smiths and spent a week 
here in Tahoka with Gold
ie McNeely. Mrs. Gray 
returned to her home
Sunday. Oct. 31.

ppp
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blev- 

ens and her mother, Mrs. 
Lessie Smith of Idalou 
went to Round Rock Fri
day, Oct. 29, to visit 
Sandy and Choya Young 
and boys. While there 
they celebrated Little 
Choya's fifth birthday. 18 
month old Len is doing 
well after surgery in Scott 
and White Hospital sever
al months ago.

ppp
Mrs. Bur Morrow of 

Ashgrove, Missouri visit
ed here a week with her 
son, Wendell Morrow and 
family, and in Idalou with 
her sisters. Velma Link 
and Jane Hays. Another 
sister, Grace - Heck of 
Plainview, visited with 
them .there. While here 
Mrs. Morrow visited with 
the ladies quilting group 
in the Methodist Church, 
Bessie Strain. Melba 

, Roper, Flossie Smith, Ode 
Cooley. Irene < George, 
Susie Mayfield, and Mil
dred Roper. Other friends 
coming by to visit with 
Mrs. Morrow were 
Graham George. Bobbie 
and Ted White, Junie and 
SlTannon Kreger. Beulah 
left Wednesday for her 
home. Mr. Morrow is in 
the Ashgrove Nursing 
Home.

ppp

Dale Schaffner of New 
’ Home, John Weathers of 

Friendship and Roy Rem- 
erez, FFA instructors^ 
were in Oklahoma City 
Friday till Sunday on a 
hog buying trip.

New Home 
Wins Over 
Whiteface

Friday, Nov, 5, the New 
Home Leopards met the 
Whiteface Antelopes on 
Leopard Field and the 
Leopards came out on top 
13-12.
The first quarter was 

scoreless with most of the 
play being between the 
30 yard lines. Whiteface 
recovered a New Home 
fumble at the New Home 
29 yard line with seven 
minutes remaining in the 
half. The Antelopes 
scored in seven plays. The 
extra point was missed 
leaving the score 6-0, The 
Antelopes scored again 
with two minutes re
maining in the half, again 
missing the extra point. 
The score at halftime was 
12-0 in favor of Whiteface.
The second half be-

Mr. and Mrs. C.G. 
Eades returned home 
Sunday after spending 
I'/i weeks at Lake Stam
ford. They also visited her 
Aunt Fernie Fortune in 
Breckenridge.

ppp
Mrs. Beatrice Reep was 

moved from ICU to Room 
812 in Methodist Hospital 
Wednesday.

ppp
David Gandy's grand

mother, Mrs. Minnie 
Gandy of Tahoka, is doing 
well after surgery Wed
nesday. Nov. 3. to repair a 
broken hip. She is in room 
218 Methodist Hospital.

ppp
Mrs. B.K Cooley was 

dismissed Wednesday 
from the Lynn County 
Hospital and returned to 
their home in O'Donnell.

longed to the Leopards. In 
the middle of the third 
quarter the Leopards 
scored on a 35 yard pass 
from Kyle James to Eloy 
Estrada. Point after was 
missed leaving the score 
at 12-6.
At the start of the fourth 

period the Leopards drove 
68 yards to score. Mike 
Rodriquez scored from 2 
yards out. The all im
portant point was kicked 
by Jeff Wyatt, making the 
final score 13-12.
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Scholarship Art Show 
Fund Slated
Planned

New Home 
School Menu

BREAKFAST 
Mooday-Pancakes, syrup, 
pineapple juice, milk 
Tuesday- Cereal, orange 
juice, milk
Wednesday- Cinnamon 
toast, peaches, milk 
Thurs^y- Blueberry muf
fins. grape juice, milk 
Friday- Doughnuts, juice 
or fruit, milk

BREAKFAST 
Monday- Fish, French 
fries, cole slaw, puffs w 
honey, milk
Tuesiiay- Hamburger and 
maccoroni, com, peaches, 
milk '
Wednesday- Vegetable 
beef stew, cheese toast, 
fresh apples, milk 
Thursday- Chalupa w
cheese, shredded lettuce 
and tomato, fruit cocktail 
cake, milk
Friday- Hamburger or
cheeseburger, lettuce, 
pickles, onions, tomatoes. 
French fries, cookie, milk

Lot him Ydio slola sisal no longsr. 
Ratfiar, M him labor, VFOflwig adh 
his hands those thirigs which ars 
good, so that he may have some
thing to give to Ihoss m4k) are in

Joe Hays at Rotary last 
Thursday announced that 
a student scholarship was 
under study by the club 
directors. The club mem
bers voted in favor of the 
fund, details of which will 
be announced later.

Game Warden Robert 
Guevara presented a coltH* 
film on the preservation of 
wildlife, principally white 
tail deer. Texas deer 
country landowners are 
cooperating with a pro
gram to harvest the deer 
crop each year in accord
ance with weather con
ditions that sometimes re
sult in some areas with too 
many or too few deer.
Two Tahoka High School 

students. Kelli Huckabey,

The Lubbock Jayceettes 
will hold their tenth an
nual Starving Artists Sale 
Nov. 20-21 at the National 
Guard Armory, 2901 4th 
Street in Lubbock. All 
artists interested in enter
ing the sale or for more 
information, please con
tact Bettie Woodruff, 806- 
745-2611, Judy Campbell, 
797-7351 or Leigh Sims, 
792-7443.

Student Council Chaimuuij 
of the blood drive, and< 
Trey Teaff, were present 
to secure pledges from 
club members to partici
pate in the blood drive on 
Nov. 16. Lynn County is 
short in the blood bank, 
and they said lack of 
sufficient blood could cost 
lives here and over the

T ri-C o u n t y  M o to r s
1800S. 9TH • SLATON 

828-4144
OPEN 9 A.M. • 9 P.M.

1965 Chnvroint Vi Ton Pick-Up
Short-wide bed, new 6 cylinder m o to r ' . .  . . . . • 9 5 0 “

1964 Dodgn Vi Ton Pick-Up
318, V-8,4 sp eed , c lean  truck , , .  . , . . . . . . , . . • 8 5 0 “

1976 Pontiac Grand Prfx SJ
D ash loaded, low m i le s .......... ..........................^ 2 4 0 0 “

*450 down with bank credit 
•1000 down —  we finance 

Use Your Trade-In 
For All or Part of Down Payment 

• • • • * • * * * *
—  20 Cars In Stock —

PaymantB Aa Low Aa $20 Par Waak 
With A Small Down Paymantj^

Most towns In We^t lexos ore not 
known for their huge popula
tions. However, whatever num
ber of people we may hove 
lacked In the'post has been 
more than mode up for by the 
amount of money that flows 
through here -  tyioney from oil; 
from agriculture.
Rrst National Bank of Tahoka h<3s 
been Instrumental in the firvan-

I  The First Notkxxjl Bonk of Idhoka Texas PO Box 1030 lohoka. Texas >9373 (805i

cial growth of West Texas for 75 
years. We're a small bank with 
big ideas, and that's what 
counts. Our ideas can help turn 
desires and r^eeds into big 
results; that's what Results Bonk
ing is all a(pout.
Get In touch with first Ndtlonat 
Bank of Tohekg to^lay iDut 
Results Bonkinglo wort* tet
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WILSON
NEWS

serve.

PIRATES PARADE-Adam Hollaad, dressed as a baker, qaesUoas three young 
pirates about marrying his daughter in the afternoon program, “ Musical Magic” 
presented by the third grade. The "pirates”  from left are, Ramon Montemayor, Gary 
Smith and Albert Mendoza.

There will be a baby 
shower honoring Cheryl 
(Wilke) Donathan on Sat
urday, Nov. 20. from 10 to 
II a.m. at the home of 
Joann Steinhauser in Wil
son, Highway 211, with 
West City limit sign in 
front yard. ***
The Wilson Athletic 

Booster Club will host 
“ Meet Mustang Basket
ball Teams" on Nov. 16 at 
7:30 p.m. in the high 
school gym. All players of 
high school and junior 
high teams will be recog
nized. Pie and coffee will 
be served in the school 
cafqt^ria. Each Booster 
member and parents of 
basketball players are 
asked to bring a pie to

Each year the junior 
class has to work hard 
to raise money to put on 
the junior-senior banquet. 
Come out and help the 
juniors on Saturday, Nov. 
13 as they present their 
play "No Time for Skirts" 
at 7:30 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium. Cast of 
characters are: Martha 
Horst. Terry Nolte; Char
les Horst. Keith Spears; 
Janie Horst, Margie 
Shultz: Bert Hurst, David 
Ehlers; Hank. Gary Au
try: Elaine. Kim Angerer, 
Lois. Janie Arellano; Car
la. Patsy Guzman; Irene, 
Cecelia Gonzales; 4th girl, 
Dora Frausto; 1st work
man. Paul Schwertner; 
2nd workman, Bradley 
Wright: 3rd workman, 
Richard Ortiz; Miss Tom- 
lyn. Tammy Trotter; 
Keith Tomlyn, Fabian 
Rios.
The kindergarten and

BURIED TREASURE-Tbc bull b  no doubt somewhere at the bottom of this pileup, 
as b  Tahoka defensive back Rkky Nieman, along with some Frenship Tigers. No 22 
for Tahoka is Harvey Hallmark. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

First grade classes will 
present a Thanksgiving

Nov. 11-13 
SUton Plan* Only

Jackets and coots
for ladies', juniors' and girls' now

25%off Greet the cokJ weather with some very snug 
savings! Right rKiw.you can find the rrxyst popu
lar st^es arxJ colors of ladies', juniors' or girls' 
coats arxJ jackets Whether it's a Christmas pres
ent for someone on your list or a gift for yoursel- 
f...you'll find it here. These values w on't last 
long .. so hurry in today and take advantage of 
the best selectioni

It

E a m ily  c e n te rs
T04Teaiaeyie«Miiwrihe«ve*iiertiv ffniwrtiiawjm imvVapMPcmwaititwinartw mwwi 
TOaV't poMey W tm pnemt m w piPPuly  in Pw mmnm . Ma

npxrilBfvP WPipp»vnlPmppupiypppmarcImnUlwiinotn n lpaudupW tmlnrpppnrpppowi. TQaTntPpfO^XipWptnCIwai.uppnipaupU.InBiUwaiPl
p.pryOMiiipypiiiPtHPi   Hi piuWr wprr hpntfi w p f  nnmpfprtcPfpppcPon ni*Pwpatayo(T<MTlotMP<a(youarphappy«Mtiyvurpwrc«iaaap *Rla
• may wry aiaraef ay mmtm, a«l Pw wta prlM ma aKwyt a t  a t ttfw mttd  •  Wa w a a t  happy to rafwnd your monay a you aw not MOaPta wtm paur

program before the play.
Tickets are SI for ele

mentary students; $1.50 
for high school and junior 
high and S2 for adults.

Wilson 
School Menu

Masons Honor 
Buel Draper '

Tahoka Masonic Lodge 
1041 honored Buel Draper 
Saturday night in recog
nition of his SO years as a 
member. About 120 Ma
sons, Eastern Star mem
bers and guests attended.

, A 50-year Masonic pin 
'was presented to Draper - 
by his son. Milt, as a 
climax to the occasion.
Talks were made by 

Truett Smith, who also 
served as master of cere
monies; by Ed Hamilton, 
who told of the beginning 
of Masonry and his visit to 
the Holy Land and the 
Cedars of Lebanon; and 
by Edwin “ Goose” Ra
mey, 92. of Dimmitt, who 
has been a Mason for 70 
years. Worshipful Master 
Jerry Griffin and Secre
tary Rush Dudgeon also 
had parts on the program.

Buel Draper was induct
ed into Tahoka Lodge on 
Nov. 7, 1932, and has 
been active in Masonry 
since. Degrees were con
ferred on him by his dad. 
the late l.M. Draper. 
Twice he was head of the 
lodge, 194M2 and 1948- 
49. and later served as 
Deputy Grand Master. 
His son. Milt, has also 
been a Worshipful Master 
of Tahoka Lodge, and also 
Deputy Grand Master.
Truett Smith introduced 

Buel’s wife. Verne, their 
children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Milt Draper and two 
daughters; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Draper and two sons 
of Brownfield; Mr. and

Nov. 15-19, 1982 
BREAKFAST 

Monday-Donut, apricots, 
milk
Tuesday- Blueberry muf- 
Fin, pineapple, milk 
Wednesday- Cereal, toast 
apple juice, milk 
Thursday- Biscuit, saus
age, applesauce, milk 
Friday- Cheese toast,
pears, milk

LUNCH
Momiay-Tacos, . red
beans, salad, lemon cof
fee bread, milk 
Tuesday- Comdog w mus
tard, pork and beans, 
cheese wedge, pickle, car
rots. peaches, milk • 
Wednesday- Ra,\,ioli cas
serole, green beans, slaw, 
cornbread. cherry cob
bler. milk
Thumlay- Fish w tartar 
sauce, cream potatoes, 
English peas, pink apple
sauce. milk
Friday-Hamburger, le t
tuce, tomato, pickles, cat
sup. onions. mustard. 
French fries, chocolate 
pudding, milk

Mrs. Wayne (Nancy) 
Turner and two daughters 
of Copperas Cove: also 
Buel’s brother, Tom 
Draper and wife of Here
ford; and sister. Mrs. 
Grace Dupree of Level- 
land.
Other guests were from 

Lynn County. Plains. 
Brownfield. Lubbock. 
Dimmitt. and Hereford.
Prior to the program, a 

dinner was served at 8 
p.m. in Fellowship Hall of 
the Methodist Church 
served by women of the 
Eastern Star.

H tv l Nva after you aaa 

your doctor.

bring your

.-vraacription to

J

Vavtcn 'Patk£t 'PhaXma£4f
t s h o c a  WS.4100

USING ANOTHER'S 
GLASSES

P s o p k  w ho UK SfaMKi
for
fom coM  cIk ’i  readint 
•loK a  with ao hanaful cf- 
focu to the CTK. But the 
"borrowad *’ glastet wW 
aot work m  wvR. Aad tf 
dicT’rt w o n  for a teat 
period of t im  they might

Evaryoiw’i  vWon prob- 
teoM arc dHTarcM. Your 
dagTK of acaraghudncM 
or fardghtediWM or other 
vidoa probicK w tt bcvk be 
exactly the lamc m  toma- 
one eh e’t. ThM’t why 
glataa have to be praicrib- 
ad (or your eyct to  give 
thcai the exact corractioa

VAN MOORE, O.D.
-  OPTONETRIST -

daaaet. That prcacription 
r e p r e ie a t i  aa exact  
meaMrement o f  your viaion 
proMcfiM. The lentct will be 
ground in a ipecific way. 
according to the needs of 
your eyes. And that mean* 
both cyn , became ao two 
e y a  arc exactly the tame 
either.

In a pinch, a pair o f bor
rowed glataet may help, but 
not for long. Only glauet 
preacribed for YOUR needt 
win give you the comfort 
and correct vMon you need 
to we well.

Whan you have au eye M-
aminMloa, the doctor g iv«  
you a preacriptioa for 
MaaaamaiAMagMam

In tkt iniertai o/ brttrr 
rition /mm ihe c/fict e/:

Drg. Analstcad, 
Moore aad Gibsoa

orTOMrrxirrs
3l32*)O ihSl. 747-1633 

LutNock. TexM 7RSI2
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Southwest 
Real Estate

FOR SALE

•Houses •Lois 
•Commercial Buildings 

•Farms, Ranches
HOUSES FOR SALE

2 bedroom, I bath home, 
sinfle sarage, across from 
school.

4 bedroom, 1 'A baths, Austin 
stone home. Has sunroom or 
extra bedroom. Single car 
garage and feiKed yard. Ex
cellent location. Priced to 
sell.

2 bedroom, I Vi bath, stucco 
home, garage.

2 bedroom, 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
Beauty Equipment included 
in price of house.

Real nice 4 bdrm. 2Vi bath. 
Has large den w fireplace and 
wet bar, large glassed-in sun- 
porch, central heating and 
cooling. Two outside storage 
buildings, concrete storm 
cellar, waterwell, on 6A lots.

Nice ) bedroom brick w /l 
bath, double garage, fenced.

Nice 2 bedroom stucco, I bath 
w /doub le garage, storage 
bldg., fenced yard. Good loca
tion.

COUNTRY HOME- akc 4 
bedroom heme cloac to Iowa 
oa paveawut. Bacaa, corrals 
aad samM acreage. ReaaonaMy 
priced. Caab or some terms can 
be arranged.

1642 MAIN. TAHOKA
for further information 

contact:

Jeanell Edwards 
Office 998-3162 
Res. 998-4784

J.A . Pebsworth, Jr.
Broker

Office 998-4364 
Office 998-3160 

____Rci i n
J.E. “Red" 

Brown
REAL ESTATE 

BROKER

If It C«n B« Sold 
We Can Sell It

Beecher
Sherrod

SALESMAN

BOX SIS  
TAHOKA TEXAS

SHOP IN TAHOKA

FOR
RENT

B

REAL
ESTATE

FARM FOR SALE: 352 acres. 6 
miles west o f Tahoka on 380 and 
1 mile south. Call 327-3207 or 
439-«354. 2-tfc

FOR SALE: Brick home - 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, double garage, 
1809 N. 3rd. Phone 998-4926 or 
998-4020. l7-tfc

FARM FOR SALE: 160 acres 
located seven miles northeast o f 
Tahoka. All in cuhivation. No 
improvements.

CMat Walker 
998-4519 or 998-4197

FOR SALE: Prime residential. 
comer lot in Country a u b  Addi
tion. Located at 2501 N. 4th St. 
Lot is 125 feet wide and 140 feet 
deep. Call 998-4636 or 998-4660.

43-tfc

. CARD , 
* OF THANKS *

FOR RENT! Mica J bedroom 
house. North 6ih and Main St. 
Mark McAfee, 994-5046. 45-tfc

We cannot express in amrds 
how much we appreciate what 
each one has done for us since 
the car wreck ia April, while I 
was in the hoapital, and since I 
have been home. The prayers, 
phone calls, visiu. Rowers, gifts, 
cards aad the food that has been 
brought aad sent to our home. 
Thanks to Dr. Cordon Mayes 
and su ff. Dr. Richard Wright 
and su ff aiMl the Lyim Co. 
Hospital su ff . Jon Roy Ram- 
sour. Rev. Don Cass. R.P. 
Ward. Gene Wisdom. L.C. 
Lander, Perry Skuffield, for the 
many prayers and visits.

Rev. Rick McGee. Bin Bron
son o f Lameu who stopped at 
the wreck and went to the 
hospital with us. For the many 
prayers aad visitt made to the 
hospital to tec us. Thanks to 
Virginia aad Gloria for the help 
at the wreck and for going to the 
hospital with us. To the ones 
who sat with me and visited with 
Arthur while I was in I.C.U. To 
the ladies who have sat with me 
since I have been home. For the 
concern and kindness shown ia 
other ways, we shaM always be 
grateful to each and all o f  you.

Without the Lord, prayers, 
friends and each one o f you. I 
could have never made it this far.

May God Mess each o f you.
Ethel A Arthur Adams 

45-ltp

Lyaa CtMafy Marchaats 
Apptadala Yav]

INSURANCE
If you are trying to watch your dollar closer, why 
not start by checking our prices a ^  protection.

Hochheim Prairie 
Farm Mutual

S B  i f  lor tew-coft c m r t g i  to m  your n B d g l

•Fka A ExtetuUd Carmage
•HospitaUtathn *
•Medicare Supplements 
•Life B Estate Plaanhit 
•Auto Insurance

J. A. A Joyct PRbsworth

2 M t M a l a 8 l .
9 B 5 1 6 0

. BUSINESS , 
* SERVICES *

FOR SALE: Two bedroom 
house in Wilson. Call 628-2101.

40-4tc

F O C  SALE: Extra nice, two 
bedroom. CeiHral heat and air, 
disposal, and neat kitchen ar
rangement. Carpet throughout. 
Two car garage and fenced yard. 
Priced to sell. •

CBat Walker 
99g-4SI9

42-lfa

FOR SALE: Extra nice and clean 
inside, 3 bedroom , carpet 
th ro u g h o u t. E xce llen t  
neighborhood in Roberts addi
tion. Contact First National 
Bank, 998-4511. 45-tfc

MISC. 
FOR SALE

★  NOTICE ★
GARAGE

SALES

NAPKINS 4  IMPRINTING 
For weddings and showers. 
Variety o f colors.

Tahoka Drug
18-tfc

CHRISTMAS IS COMING^ ~  
Give your loved one a set o f your 
old family protraits copied 
and/or restored by C. Edmund 
Finney, 1813 N. 1st St. Phone 
998-4142.

PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pests. Will be in 
Tahoka on Thursdays. Call 
Charlie Skupin Pest Control. 
Brownfield 637-3333. tfc

COOK PUMP SERVICE 
Service on Western turbines and 
all makes of submersibies. Ph. 
998-4752. tfc

H AND MADE S H A W L S - 
Contact Davis Studios, Wilson, 
Tx. 628-3661. Order now for 
Christmas. 43-Itc

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
Need to sell your oil leases!IT I 
have buyers for unleased acreage 
for five year leases. I'll get you a 
better deal!!

Drake OB Lcmm 
•06-794-4169 

JO rears experience!
45-4tc

BECOM E AN A VO N  
B E P R E SE N T A T IV E . New  
training program. Territory 
available in Tahoka. If in
terested, contact Faye Stice, 
99g-50l5 or Dianne McBride, 
793-3100. 45-ltc

MILO HARVESTING  will 
harvest Milo • Haul aiMl take 
grain for payment S4.00 cwt or 
will buy low yield Reid for cash. 
SAS Custom Harvesting. Room 
10, Echo Motel, late evening. 
806-99t-4525. 45-ltp

DISTRIRUTORSHIP AVAIL
ABLE. National Manufacturing 
Co. baaed in DeiMon, Tex., is 
looking for a diMributor to han
dle complete line o f k>w-co« 
steel homes; single and multi- 
family, I A 2 story and iri-lcvci. 
Tremendous benefhs and earn
ings potential.

Show homes available 83,000 
invettment required • 1009k 
refwMlable. Total Bnc o f com
merc ia l  aa d  agr i cn l iwral  
builditigi abo available. CaB Mr. 
Brown at II7-566-I3I6. 45-2tc

LOSTt White vinyl purse at high 
Khool gym. Social Security card 
and keys inside. If found, please 
call 998-4763. Reward. 45-ltp

WANTED: Milo to harvest and 
haul. I have three new 8820 JD 
combines, trucks and grain cart. 
Adam Nusz 316-326-7808. 43-4tp

TOYS FOR TOTS — Communi
ty Action. Call 998-5094 or come 
by 1404 S. 3rd. 45-tfc

BACTERIOLOGICAL 
STANDARD EXCEEDED 

Dear Customer:
The Grassland Water Corp. 

collected  2 bacteriological 
samples during th»month of Ju
ly. The results o f the coliform 
bacteriological samples exceeded 
the Texas Department o f  
Health’s “ Drinking Water Stan
dards," which were promulgated 
as required by the “ Safe Drink
ing Water Act,”  Public Law 
93-323. Drinking water contain
ing coliform bacteria in excess of 
the standard may cotutitutc a 
potential threat to public health. 
Your water system has collected 
additional check samples as re
quired by the “ Drinking Water 
Standards” . Additional samples 
have been within standard 
guidetines.

Coliform organisms are com
mon to the intestinal tract of 
man and animab. Their presence 
in water u  an indicator of 
bacteriological contamination of 
the sampb either from the water 
system or from a sampling error 
or from a Lab error.

Increased monitoring (check 
samples) and customer notifica
tion o f the public when the stan
dards arc exceeded arc required 
by law as a aiaani o f keeping the 
public infonnad.

James Aten, Pres.
Grassland Water Corp.

43-3tc

Lai your IgN BO MnB bilOM rngn, 
that tt*y may gaa y o u  ^ood 
worRg and (^brtfy your Fatfwr who 
m  in haavan.

Manhaw8:1«

GARAGE SALE: Friday. Nov. 
12,9-3.2311 N. 3rd. 45-Itc

GARAGE SALE: Friday and 
Saturday, 2405 Lockw ood. 
Chairs, table, mattress springs, 
bed, other things. Short and 
Smith. 45-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Thura., Fri., 
Sat. A Sun., 2121 Ave. P. Lots 
of “ goodies". 45-ltp

North
Elementary
News
Students at North Ele

mentary attended the 
Lubbock Symphony con
cert Wednesday, Oct. 27, 
The Symphony’s presen
tation of “ Peter and the 
Woir* was eipertly done. 
After the concert, the 

Tahoka students had a 
pi(;̂ nlc lunch at Maxey 
Park before returning to 
North Elementary. 
Witches, gypsies, ghosts 

and goblins, along with 
clowns, scarecrows, cow
boys and a princess roam
ed the halls Friday, Oct. 
29. Faculty members and

students enjoyed the day 
in costume. A surprise 
spook, none other than 
Mr. Gardner, visited the 
classrooms during the 
morning.
The fourth grade stu

dents have put together a 
fourth grade newsletter. 
It's called Fourth Grade 
Express.
A spine-tingling chiller- 

thriller “ Halloween
Story” was presented Fri
day, October 29, by the 
students in Mrs. Adam’s 
reading class. Props and 
sound effects were de
signed and carried out by 
the students. The activity 
was presented to fourth 
and sixth grade classes. 
The life and works of 

Washington Irving has 
been the recent topic of 
fifth grade Language 
Arts. “ Rip Van Winkle” 
and “The Legend of 
Sleepy Hollow” are now 
familiar stories to the 
students. Longfellow is 
the author being studied 
this month.
A jack-o-lantern contest 

was held by the fifth 
grade art classes. The 
winners were: First, Lori 
Taylor; second, Aaron 
Miller and Stephanie Is
bell, third.
Coming soon is the Fifth 

Grade Variety Show!

A TR U E  V A L U E  S T O R E

IVe S e ll Everyth ing  —  K eep N oth ing  

PHONE 998-4343 TAHOKA, TX. 79373

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION & SERVICE

F O L L IS
Heating & Air Conditioning

FO R  FR E E  E S T IM A TE  
P H O N E  628-3271

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSON. TEXAS

JsO e JJin ^ dc 3 ^ o r ira ii 
PHOTOGRAPHY  

Betty Stennett
offers some of the best in wedding and 

portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
-  SPfCMl PRICIS FOR CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS -  

For alt your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 998-5029 or 998-4238 

or come by 2013 North 1st.

LEARN TO FLYI
SoloCourBA
P r t v a t A ............
I n s tr u n iA n t  .

. .$ 2 9 0

.S1196

..S 905

SAN DENE AVIATION, Inc. 
745-4435

TOWN 4  COUNTRY AIRPORT LUBBOCK, TEXAS

House For Safe
Five-year-old custom-buih brick. Country a u b  Ad
dition, three bedroom, two baths, formal dining, 
rock fireplace, ceiling fans, microwave, custom 
drapes, central air and heat, energy efficient, storage 
building. 2480 ft. livable. 3056 ft. under roof. 
2S15N.3rd m - t N l

304fc

Wildcat
Mfg.

6 MILES S On Ij S B7

it TrePan Riga Built 
i t  General Spray Equipment 

it Wildcat 3-Wheelera
PH O N E 327-5602

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

FOR SALE: New 1942 A rina  
Garden Tractor wMi loob. CaB 
994-5432 aRcr 5. 4S-2ic

FOR SA L E : M odel 7600  
LilleHon Tinagcr tpriat loaded 
chiicl wkh rear m ak h a . JD 14 
ft . 423 o ffse t d isc . C all 
•06-127-5207. 44^fc

FOR SALK: 15 ca. ft. froai-fiae 
refriacrator and larfc vprigta 
frecicr, 3 pc. Bacott badrooa 
Mk and 3 pc. aaiiqae dining 

I rooM Mk, baffci. table and 6 - 

ck a irs . C all 327-3317  or 
1327-5415. 45-2IP

FOR SALE: Bathroom carpet, 
10x15, me at 2001 N. 7tk. CaM 

I99B-43S3. 43-llc

OR SALK: AM-FM Sicrao 
j Aato Clarian Radio. S30. Con- 
I tact Teny Wood at Ljran Coanty 

lewv, 99B-4B44. 4S -llf

FOR SALE: Two ecu o f  N rk o  
Grain Sakan S300 a m i. PRs aay 
combine ag lo  24 ft. hendw. C i l  
994-4230 or 9964236. 44-2lc

FOR SALE! I9T7 Chevrolet 
pickap, Maadmd, aew ameor. 
Oakact Cky o f WBrnn, Roa 22, 
o rcaB 6362t2 l. 44-2W

J s ) o o ( /s ' J e w e l r y

Fine Quality lewelry 
Af Discount Prices

SffCIAl: Men » end Ladies' Quan/ Digaal WaKbet. 
yellow and white, with moal bands St9 9SloS2t .93

Watch and lewelry Pepair 
54 Years in Taintka

V aterans or w idow a o f a ll wara 
w ho n eed  halp or adtrtca in 

cla im  banaftta^ c o n ta c t

J a m e s  R eed
SERVICE OFFICER

W ednesday of aach weak at the 
Courlhouee — Tahoka, Texes

R e a l  E s t a t e  S a l e s
Laaaa S Bantai Contracts 

tdanagamant Sarvtcaa
NEW HOME FARM STORE. INC.

Box 177 • Now Homo, Ti. TUBS 
CAU 444 Bit 7644

Joo 0. Unired. Brotm......................... 424-7371
Loo Mooro. S e tn ..............424-7324 or W2-39RI
Jan Storm.........................................32j7-62^

^  tfk Boo* A Saddle Rapair 
Ctutom Laathar

The Harness Shop
TAH FONOV

120W Panhandk Simon.Team79364

Alaniz Co.
Insulation, Spny, and Romodoliiig

Call after 7 p.m. Ceramic Tie 
743-3926 CabtotU A Formica

UCCMSeO. IWSVMEO** M IO 10C 41

A rth u r  W h itle y  
E le c tr ic  C o .

9 0 6 4 0 7 7
Nights 906-4844

FREE ESTmATES ON ALL JO&BI

Shorty Rangel’s Body Shop
Ctruer Harper aad êoataatf

•free Eod— let (Except Hafl)
•A l U ida at Body Work Ami M e d i i  
•13 \m rt ExptrteMc 
•A l Week GtWBRieed

Phont 998-5229

T h e r e  R e a l l y  I s  A  R o o f  

T h a t  W o n ’ t  L e a k !
AsAaboat Rapid Poof 
AcrpBc Laaax Caaliug 

6uafBM44d Syeers!

BeaWyall
NfMiieHM MnkiM asoMm

0 9  £  ^  GoM /ruch'on
*Wa a «/T m pmlmt.

Phone 9 9 8 ‘4 6 3 8  ^
Nsri Ltesessl iBBMHr

• Commercial •  Residential •  Farm
TO M  M O O RE  

ELECTRIC SERVICE
ROUTE 5

TAHOKA. TEXAS 79373 
— Free Estimates

Phone TOMMOC3RE 
806/327-S6S4 Owner

Sam‘Pridmori 6 ^  AtrW Sfriyiiig

NORTH SIDE OF T-RAR MPaOm AT.TAHOKA ' 
Teitoka Fttena Mew Home Phone 

•4S8MS  ̂ SBAmi 1

Tahoka Body S h o r n
i  f  I f  E EfTimAm

P  R a y m o n d  B a r r i e n t e i ^ S  

1 6 1 7  s .  3 r d  9 t
1 Iw 94St»9

• Service To All Faiths •
* care fo r pourt at 

me mouftf ftaue omn caredfor"
■ILUE WHITE • Owner

W hite Funeral Hom e
PHONE 9964433

: : l l £ iG u u a m  ' ■ '" S E J

yjMriwTcMlB^^ 1

1 .'c * V  JEe ~

r  t f  *

V •ft
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Try “ T/ie Best”

Broasted Chicken
A Meal For 4 Adults

Pius C ole S law , Potato Salad, Pinto Beans, B ar-B -Q
Burritos, Germ an Sausage & H ot Sausage

TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS

SHURflNE PURE VEGCTABIE
3 LB. 
CAN

21 OZ. 
CAN

SHURFINE CHERRY PIE

FILLINe
SHURFINE TOMATO

C A n u p
SHURFINE RT. COaTAA/SU-tSV. nACHB/PfASS

u n  FRUITS
SHURFINE CR. STYLE/WH. KBtNEl

SOLDINCORNI””
SHURFINE MACARONI t  CHSSE

CANS

15* OFF LABEL

GIANT

M V A V A M A M I 
M  nUM nW AT 1

t^WfAMP e

©  BOX

\l'/t 02 .
' PROS.

NABISCO SPOON SIZE

SHREDOID W K A f " n il
WHITE FACIAL TISSUE

PUFFS
CHICKB4/ BSF BI-PAO DINNERS

200 a.
. BOX

42 OZ.
. . . . . . .  CAN

SHURFINE
16 OZ.SALTINE .ox 

CRACKERS
BOUNTY

PAPER
TOWELS ROU

Charinin

uCHARNIN

 ̂BATH
r

TISSUE

5 LB. 
BAG

PRO.

CARTON

ASSORTED FUVORS FROZEN

12 OZ. 
PR6.

SOZ.

10 OZ. 
PRC.

SHURFINE FROZm WHIPfO)

TOPPMO
SHURFME FROZm SPEARS

BROCCOU
SHURFM FROZB4 BROCCOLI i  CAUUAOWBI

VECnABLES
SHURFWE FROZBI RRWRU CUT

POTATOES
SHURFINE FROZBI 0 ^  DISH

20 OZ. 
PRC.

A | PIE SHELLS
HEALTH & BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

SHAMPOO

PERT
VKX'S FORMUU 44

COiOH SYRUP
VKX'S CAPSULES

DAT CARE
VKX'S TABLETS

1SOZ.
BTl.

20 a.
PRC.

20 a.
PRC.

CONOfTKMBI

SHAMPOO

OURACEL SIZE AA

BATHRIES
DURACEL BATTERY

9V0LT
DURACEU SIZE AA OR AAA

BATTERIES
DURACELL yZE C OR D

OUIACEU 9 VOLT

BATHRIES

FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS
SHURFRESH SWTMU/BTRMU

5 CT. 
CAN)

SHURFRESH INDIVI. WRAPPED SUCEO AMERICAN
12 OZ. 

........  PRC.
$ 1 9 *

16 OZ. 
PROS.

BOFFIUATED 
INC.

SHURFRESH LONCHORN COLBY OR CHB10AR «  _
10 OZ. $ 1 * 9  

I HALFMOON .......... . .PRC.  ■
SHURFRESH FRENCH ONKM

PARTY DIP 39*

CRANBERRY SAUasNuwM fit/m ... uoi
DRY DOG FOOD SMuanM4MoiaBAVY............. tjta
CAKE MIX9aancDiv«y«Nr/ra........ ...... IIHOt.
TISSUE 9MVM BftIM FMr ................. • nu5
UEIbRGEffT Bti»M«Ntn/iuaroiiM»..... «f oi
BLEACH MflVM UQMO......................... smuw
TOMATO SAUaMiWM..................  loi
KITCHBIBAOSBaavMTAu............... tsa
CANLINBtSeuvMioeM...................  loa.
FOIL 9M»ee auwmum..........  .. 12b»-
FABRIC SOFTBCRewmccoK MOt
TEA BAGS sajwM.........  ..... .............. lac Cl.
MILKeMMCivArauraD .......................  iin.
CREAMER Bune aow-aMar.................... noz.
FROSTINGeaflFMmvAWCMC .......  uoi
PANCAKE MIXM4VM......... .............. , noz
RICE saaeMiaw/MV. ORAM...................  }ia.
APPLESAUCE SMumM ous iM....................noz.
ORANGES»MneiiMMMai........................noz.
PINEAPPLEsHuarMCR/CM/Ai-NJuia...........is’aoz.
JUICE INUWM FANCY TOMATO........ ............ M OZ
KIDNEY BEANSMMnMOAORm ............... isoz
WAX BEANS»wvMCUT.......................  uoz
BEETS iNiMnMPiauD../........ ..........   uoz.
BLACKEYES SNIMFM MBN SMBUD................ .ISOZ
SWST PEASSNuaraeiMRTNMMST......... .....noz.
POTATOESsHuanMeMUMisM..  uoz.
POTATOESSHuarwiwmuswbi................. uoz.
PRESDtVES SNumc stmmsmt................... u oz
GRAPE JEUY«MVM...........................  uoz
PEANUTBUTTaiNUMCi/w......  ........uoz.
SYRUPsMURnMWMfu..„.........................   noz.
CHin SMUarM fRHM HM CUCUMM...............  uoz.
P̂ PERsHiMnMeaoiMOMAa...I .... «oz

RxceUin China
n  rCATURE I

99?^
rms wox^ rcATURE mx.

E ^ 9 9 ? .^ ,v

VVcVc prm ul to j»ivc you more!

TH
PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 11-13,1M2 

WE RESERVE THE RICHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
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